
Experts Travel & Tours Sdn. Bhd          VALIDITY : 01 NOV 2016 - 31 MAR 2017

4D3N KOH SAMUI HONEYMOON PACKAGE (GV2)      Currency: RINGGIT MALAYSIA

ROOM TYPE

- The above package requires a minimum of 02 paxs full paying (GV2) per booking.

- Valid for Malaysia market only

- No refund for any un-used portion of the tour  

- COMPULSORY TIPPING : RM 30/PAX ( MUST COLLECT BY MALAYSIA AGENT )

- All rates are subject to change without prior notice.

- Charges apply for booking cancel / amend after guarantee . Full charges apply for NO SHOW booking . 

- Cancellation Policy/No Show : 21 Days prior to arrival date , cancellation of 50% will be applied from package rates . 

- No show cancellation charge 100% will be  applied from package rates .

- No refunds will be given for any tours, meals or other services not utilized by passengers in all packages.

- Airport transfer based on Seat In Coach for flight arrival & departure at Samui Airport (USM).

- Airport transfer based on Seat In Coach for flight arrival & departure at Surat Thani Airport (URT).

- Additional Surcharge at RM 130.00 / pax / way for airport transfer to / from Surathani Airport (based on S.I.C)

- Tour based on Seat In Coach basic

 - Compusory Chinese New Year surcharge from 27 Jan - 05 Feb'17 : RM 50/PAX

HOTEL

AL'S LAEMSON 

RESORT 4*

DELUXE BALCONY 

SUITE

01 NOV - 20 DEC'16 RM 1340

11 JAN - 31 MAR'17 RM 1600

BLACK OUT DATE  :   21 DEC '16 - 10 JAN '17

DATE 4D3N PER PERSON 

PER PACKAGE (DOUBLE)

DELUXE VILLA

01 NOV - 20 DEC '16 RM 900

11 JAN - 31 MAR '17 RM 1085

BLACK OUT DATE   :    20 DEC '16 - 10 JAN '17

PAVILION SAMUI 

VILLAS & RESORT 

4.5*

Package Includes :-

> 3 nights accommodation at selected hotel including daily breakfast and 1 lunch

> Return private airport transfer from/to Samui airport

> 01 time candle light Thai Set Dinner for 02 persons ( exclude beverage )

TERMS & CONDITIONS :



* Price and itinerary are correct at time print and are subject to change with or without notice.

ITINERARY

Day 01  KUALA LUMPUR TO  Samui (D)

Arrival at Koh Samui  Airport .  Meet and greet service by our representative and transfer to hotel for check in . Free at own leisure . Candle light dinner at hotel 

Day 02 Samui - Choose either one of the following A & B tour  (B,L)

A - Full day Samui Island Tour by Safari Jeep + Elephant Trekking . 

You will see panoramic view point . Enjoy Thai style lunch at the restaurant on the ountain top . 

After lunch , visit rubber and cocunut plantations as well as beautiful Big Buddha and Chinese Lady Monk .

B - Full day Angthong National Marine Park by big boat .

The emerald green lagoon surrounded by sheer cliffs is well worth a visit . Enjoy Thai buffet lunch and fresh fruit on board .Continue kayaking at Wua Ta Lap Island 

or you may climb to the top view point ( a distance of 500m using a nature trail following a rope ) where an impressive picturesque panorama of

Day 03 

Samui (B)

Day 04 

Samui (B)

Kindly make reservation to : ett1@expertstravel.com.my

Experts Travel & Tour Sdn Bhd   
HQ Seremban Tel : +606-7635514                    KEPONG BRANCH Tel : 03-6251 1605

SERDANG BRANCH Tel: 03-9848 8989               KLANG BRANCH Tel : 03-3319 2989

Website : www.expertstravel.com.my       E-Mail : Ett1@expertstravel.com.my

Malaysia :No 76 ,1st Floor , Jalan Yam Tuan ,70300 , Seremban ,Negeri Sembilan 

all the islands can be seen or try another hike to the Lotus Cave , know as " Bua Boke" with beautiful stalagmite and stalastite formations . 

You may enjoy swimming , snorkeling 

(visibility not guaranteed) or just relax on a beautiful beach with white sand as soft as powder . Transfer back to hotel 

Breakfast at hotel .  Free at own leisure or join our famous optional tour .

Firstly visit Grandfather & Grandmother Rock , then enjoy elephant trekking 30 minutes , followed by Elephant or Monkey shows . Next , proceed to swimming at Namung 

Waterfall . Take 4x4 jeep into the tropical jungle highland to historic jungle and visit Buddha's Magic Garden .

Start kayaking along the coastline reaching Mae Koh Island or set over by long tail boat . A short climb (approx 10 minutes) , following steps and stairs rewards

 you with fantastic views of the salt lake known as "Talay Nai" . 

Breakfast at hotel till departure time for transfer to Samui airport .


